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'/ccc.
We have constructed a Uranium liquid Argon calorimeter ff_ _ '
which serves a,s the end calorimeter electromagnetic mod-

L k..I"H

_le for the D0 experiment at Fermilab. We present details il __CeEM
of tim construction and the results of the tests made using 11 I I l,,_\/__
electron beams ranging from 10 GeV to 1.50 GeV, We find

the energy resolution is 15.5%/_/E(GeV) with a small con-

stant term of-.- 0.5% and the response is linear to better Central
than +0,5%. Detectors

1 Introduction

DO is an experiment presently under construction for the "
Fermilab Tevatron collider. The detector is in tDe final

stage of the a.ssembly and will begin taking data in mid-
1991. The detector features fine-grained Uranium liquid

Argon calorimeter modules which provide good energy res-

olution and hermetic coverage for electrons, photons and Figure I' Layout of the Calorillletcrs. O||ly one half of the
jets. The calorimeter system consists of three separate calorimeter system is shown.

cryostats, central (CC) and ends (EC), each of which con-

tains electromagnetic and hadronic calorimeter modules.
their capability to perform to ,.t,:sign specificatio.ns. DuringFigure 1 shows the layout of central and end calorimeters.

We have operated a test beam facility' at Ferrnilab in the period between June and ..kugu_t 1990 we lnade tests
order to test and calibrate the various calorimeter rood- on two final modules of the end calorimeter, el,:ctromag-

ul,:s. In a 198L88 run[li we tested full prototypes of netic (ECE.",I) and inner hadronic (ECIII)modules.
two calorimeter modules, central electromagnetic(CCE_l) The .goal of this test wa.s to m,-.,,_sure tl_e performance

' and calibrate tl,. _ final modules with electrons and pions,at_d end middle hadronic (EC:_III) modules, and confirmed
prior to the installation in the D0,:ryostat. In tills article

'" "This work w_ support,:d by the Director, Olfice of Energy l'_.,.'- we present the results from this test of the EC:I']._I module.
se:xr,:h of the I.'.S. D,.'p,'xrtment energy under Contrlxct No,DPY-ACO;_
76SF00098.

, ' DO collabor_,tion includ,..._ rnember'_ from l.'nive_ity of Ari-

zc, n/x. Br,_,okhaven N,'xticmal L,xbor;xt,,ry, Brr_wn l_'niversity, l.'niversity

..rc,,_,r.,,.,,_,,m,._+., c<,J,,,,_<_,:,,,,.o,,,_:..F,,_,,,_.,_,_,,,,_,_A,:,:,,_- 2 Construction of the module
,_rat,,r L,d_!,r;_t,,ry, [:'l,_ri,t:_ St._t,: l'niv,,rsity, I.'niver.-.ity of |;'lorid,_,

[.'niwrsit.v ,,f Ilgwu,ii, In,lbm_(.'niv,.rsitY b,wrence Berk,:lev Led,,,ra- The ECI'._I nlodul,_ l_rovi,l,es full :tzii_utl_al (.;,) "overage in
t,,ry, University of M,_ryl;md, t.',fi_ersity ,,f ._.!idfig.'m, Michigim State

I.'nlv,-r,dty, Now York Univ,r_ity, :.;,,rtl_,'rn lllin,,i_ l.'niv,.rsity, N,.,rtl:.. lhc forward region ( 1..4 < q < -t.0)" "l'h,. h:>ic s,'m_pling
,_','st,'rn I'n_versity, l.'niv,,rsity ,,f ](,,ch,-st,r, L'[i]N Sz, "l,kv Fr;mc,:, ht- c,:ll of tt_e _o,tule coI_si_ts ,:,f ;t .t _nl_ d,.t,l,:t,:,l l/:ani,am
",titute f,,r lliO_ Energy l"l,ysi,:s _,.rpl_l.:l_,_v I.'S.Zl(, St.lte [.'_tiversity

,,f Y,.w Y,,rk - Stony _rr_,,k, "P.xla Institut,' _,f [",ln,l.tln,'nt,'d [{,:searc'h I,_ is the pse, h,ral_i,lity ,l,,fin,:,l a..s ,1 = -Irt t,t*_(O/2), wh,:re O is

,l'a,',lllt,;ty lll,ti,'t. I',:xll_ ..X,I,:.%.l l,'lli;,.r,,itv :ln,t Y.d," ! 'lliV,'lsity. the l_<,lit.r ;ingle from the he-,ni /iXl:..J.
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Figure2: Thebasicsamplingcelloftlie ECEM, showing il
Uranium plates, liquid Argon gaps and a multilayer PC ,,j ]llllti', _ _il

signalboard. I' i_'_ ".'._'__Ii illiia

absorber plate, a 2.3 mm liquid Argon gap, a NEMA G-

10 signal board and another 2.3 mm liquid Argon gap, as Figure g' Cross section of the ECEM. Only a portion of
is shown in Fig.2. The module contains about. 20 radia- the ECEM is shown.
rien lengths (X0) of material in 18 cells. The module is
read out in four separate longitudinal sections of 0.3, 2.6,
7.9 and 9.3 X0. Transverse segmentation is provided by board is shown in Fig.2.
the readout pads on the signal boards, each covering an Positive high voltage is applied to the resistive coat on
T/, 0 interval of .'.Xr/× AO = 0.1 x ,'r/32(._ 0.1). In the the face sheets. Ground connections to the Uranium plates

third longitudinal section, which typically contains 65% of were made using welded Niobium pins. The normaloper-
the electromagnetic shower, the transverse segmentation is ating voltage is +2.5 kV, corresponding to a drift field of
doubled in both directions (0.05 x 0.05) to determine the 1.1 kV/mm in the gap.
position of the shower. These pads are arranged tc, make The module has 7488 readout, channels. Low impedance
a semi-projective tower geometry. (30f_) coaxial cables are used within the cryostat to carry

Figure 3 shows the cross section of the ECE._I. Both ab- signals to the multilayer feedthrough boards which reorder
sorbers and signal boards are disks with a t._pii.'al outer the signals so that ali the si_:nals in a particular tower
radius of 1 m. The first two absorber disks are. thin (1.5 become adjacent. The outputs from tlle charge-sensitive
mm) stainless steel disks to form m_asless gaps t.,omonitor preamplifiers mounted on the cryostat are con1_ected to
the energy flow througll ttle cryostat wall whicll, ha.'s a to- the shaping and sampling hybrids circuits by lwist.ed pair
tal of about 2X0. Each Uranium disk is made by joining cables. The sllaped signals are sampled twice wi_ll an inter-
3 smaller plates side by side at. their edges. Tt_e thickness val of 2.5 l_s for b_cline subtraction. Tlle resulting signals
of each disk was measured and the variation in thickness are multiplexed (16 signals to 1 line) and double-buffered
wins ,-, 2.3c_ and ,-- 17c in Uranium disks a_Jd signal disks, t.o reduce dead time, and fed to the ADCs through x 1/x S
respectively. Ali absorl'er and signal disks a_'e supported switchable amplifiers wl_ich provide lg-bit equivalent dy-
from a 2 cm thick stainless steel strongback in the middle namic range with a 12-bit ADC. Tl_e ADCs reside in a
of the module by' an aluminum central tube and titanium VME crate and a backplane \'XlE bus is used to read the
tie rods. The tie rods also serve to fl_,tten the l.!raniu_n ADC outputs intoa V_IE buffer, which in turn sends the ..

plates. Platinum resistor ten_porature devices (R'rDs) are data to the dual-port memories of a set of ._licro VAX-

attacl_ed to,he module to moi_itor the tl_ermalstress dur- I1 compulers. One ADC crate digitizes ,t608 calorilnetering cooldown and warmup, signals in approximately 160/_s[2].
A sig_al di:sk consists of sixtc,:n ;22.50 wedge shaped

print,:,t circuit (I'C)bc,ar,ts lal_iI_ated witl_ NI'.XIA. G-

10 face sh,.,,ts coat,, 1 with high resistivity t" 50_19./a) 3 Test beam setup
epoxy. Eacl_ PCl_c)ard isaS-lavert,oard with copper pads
on t.l_e o_l,.r surfac,:.s al_,.l si-nal trac,,s on tl_e inn¢.r layer The lest Imanl facility l_a.sbe,en built in llie Ncutri_o-\Vest
which brin,, :;,e signalslo th,_,'c,l_nectors _nountrd at lhc beam line at Fermilab Triggering was l_rrwid*',t by a set
l-,,'rin_,'ter of rh,:, ,tisk. Two sl_i,.ldii_g ground plctnes r_.duce of sci_ltillation cc,uI_ters. A svsl,.n_ of l_r(_t,orlio_lal wire
crosstalk to a _,.gligit,l,: l,:v,.l. 'l'l_e cross s,.,clion of a PC clJanll_ers (P\\'Cs) a_d Cl_crenkc, v countvrs l,rovid_._d the
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Figure 4" Arrangement of modules in the test beam cD','> High voltage (kV)
star. A liquid Argon excluder, ECE_I, ECIII and ECM[I
are shown.

Figure 5: Itigh voltage plateau curve of the ECE_I taken

with 100 GeV electrons. Also shown is (lie plateau curve

particle momentum and identification on au event-by-event of the liquid Argon purity monitor (fl cell). The curves are
basis. The spread of the beam momentum was typically normalized to unit,,' at ,'2.5 kV
1.5¢2_,and the pion contamination in the electron beam was

negligible (less than 10-_). Arrangement of modules in the

test beam cryostat is shown in Fig.4. An ECMH module the ECEM and the first section (30X0) ofthe ECIIt. The

was placed behind the ECItt to monitor the leakage of signal in each longitudinal section was calculated bydivid-

tladronic showers. The cryostat h_a a thin window for ing the number of ADC counts by t,tle effective sampling
the region iliuminated by the beam. "rile setup includes a fraction (the energy in the liquid Argon gap divided by

liquid Argon excluder, a.t..l cm thick aluminum plate and the total energy in a sampling cell) The effective san>

a 2.5 cm thick stainless steel plate to simulate the material pling fractions were obtained by minimizing tile width of

in front of tile ECE._I in the final DO detector. The test. the energy response of a separate set of data. These val-

beam cryostat is equipped with a transporter so that the ues are consistent with calculated sampling fractions. The

beam can sweep the module over +15 degrees in 0 and the analyses presented here used a single set of energy inde-

full 77extent, pendent efl'ective sampling fractions.

The region illulninated by tile beam wets instrumented Tile results were obtained by adding togetlier tile energy
with tile readout electronics which will be used in the final in tile _, towers enclosing the sliower nlaximum. We found

DO detector, The electronics was.. periodically (typically --,99%of the incident energy w_scontained in these tow-
once a day) calibrated with a precision pulser which in- ers. Tl_e effect of variation irt thickness of the Uranium

jects charge into each prealnt-,lifier channel. Tile channel.- plates and signal boards was corrected tower-by-tower by'

to-channel variation in gain was found to be ,-. 2.Or_(rms). using thickness maps obtained during tile construction.
"file intrinsic noi:_e :-)f til,-, electronics w&s mea.sur,:d to be

[3] _z,¢, = (2000 + 3100 × Cd(ni:')) electrons, Cd being
the capacitance of tile electronic channel. The overall sen- 5 Performance
sitivity [2] of the electronics is --, 0.57 fC per ADC count
or 3000 electrons per coullt. One ADC count also corre- 5,1 IIigh voltage plateau

, spondsto-,,,t XIc\.' of electromagnetic energy deposited in Figure 5 sllows the high voltage plateau curve obtail_cd

the F.CE_I. with 100 GeV electrons. Ouroperatillg voltage (2.Sk\')is

" ',','ell within the plateau. Also shown is tile plateau ctlrve

4 Data alia.lysis ofthe liquid Argon purity monitor (;3 cell '_ ) which agrees
well with tile l'_Cli]._I data. Tile purity of ]iq_lid Argon wastb

maintained at < 0.(.; ppln oxygen-eqllivah?nt coi_tal_inationADC F,ed,_stals and gains were corrected for each chan-
over the e_tire i,er_od of data taking, and tile response ofn,:l I,a.,,ed ,>n puls,.r ,'alit,ralion data. Tl_e sl,rea(t in the
tl,e E(_'E_I was stable to loetler t.l_an +15"{,.

bean_ _,_om(._t/llll ;',',"k_;correcled evel_t-b,,'-_ veldt using the

monl,.,/tum _n,_csuret by the PWC system. I:;1,.'ctrons

w{,ict_ sl,,:,w,.r,,d in _l,,: Ul,..,_r,'aI,, ,,_at,erial i,_ ll,e l,<m_ line 5.2 Response as a functiol_ of energy
w,:r,., r,.i,,ov,,,l .'.,lllilie _sil,e, II,,. illfr;rl,latioi_ frc, lh a I\\' 'C'.

'I'],e pulse I_eigl_t (.tislril:,_,_ic, l_s of ,.lvctrolis ol,t:tin,,d ac-
llIOlllll'"l O11 III'" f:_,('(' (,f l]ll' ,'r\'(,slal.

'I1_,' ,.l_,.r<y of 1}_,. ,'!, ,'Ir,:,l_agl,_:lic sl_,_;,v,'r WrU'_r,con- cor,li_lg lo 11_, ailalvsis ,I .s,.','il,,,d al,orc #tr(..s]_ov,'n iii Fig.f;

slrucl,,] ',\ '_l{lilliii_K:til .t {,,l_'.;i'udil_:tl s,,cli_,lls ('L'(IX0) iii F,' . ' • _,_ (','li is a ,.l,,ul,l,, li¢l_li,l ..",re,,,l,gal_ will, }Iu(l(),;),Y source. [.t]
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Figure 6: Pulse height distributions of electrons for 10, _ I l

25, 50, 75, 100, 125 and 150 GeV/c. Gaussian fits are _ o.ooo ......1 • _
I i I • •

superimposed. Tile distributions are normalized to the
same number of events. :_ -0.00,5 - -

for beam momenta of 10 25, ,50. 75 100 125 and 150 -o,o10 ,,,, ] .... I,,,, !,. t' ' ' 0 50 100 tSO
Ge\'/c. Ali distributions are w,:l] represented by' Gaus- Beam momentum (GeV/c)
sian functions and tl_erefore the mean (/,) and width (o')

were determined by the Gaussian fit. Figure 7 shows the Figure 7: (a)The mean pulse t_eights vs beam momenta
mean pulse heigl_ts vs beam momenta with a Straight line.

with astraight line fit superimposed. (b)Fractionaldiffer-
fit. Also shown is the deviation from the fitted straight
line. defined as (data-fit)/fit. TI_e deviation from linearity ences between measured response and a straight line fit.

is less tllan ±0.57_ over the enliro momentum range. The

fit gives results reported in tl,e previous test beam run[i].

E(GeV) = IL(..\DCcounts)/(239.0±0.1)-0.09±0.01(GeV).

5.3 Energy resolution 0.08f_ 1, ' i , , , , i iThe fractiollal resolution w_Ls calculatc.d _ts cr/tz fi'oln a

sun_e Iii,: ,ncr,gy ,1,..p'lid,'llce of lh,: resolution is (o'/i,) 2 - 0.06
V "'/ V" -' ,C t'+S'-'/l':+, -.r.', where E is tlie bealn energy in Ge\"

(" iS a cr)ilSt3.11t ccmtril:,ution from svslew_atic errors such :t.
.... " "- 0.04

a.sr,,,,,;,i,,i_,gcl,',,z,z,,.l-to-cl,az,,,elv;,ri',,tio,,i,,g:,i,,,.5'isdue b iX !

tothes,atistical,:rror i,,Saml,li,,_,,a,,d :\' rel:)resents en.. _ _ ._______ T"

,erE>' in,i(_t,en,_l,',,t cc, i,t ril,ul it, ns tc, rr suet, :us,.I,.ctronic and 0,02
['r;:tiiiuzn i}c,is,,. Fig_ire ,.k sliows tile valu,.s of _./I z super-

irtlt,os,.d willl ill,' r_:sult of tl_,: fit. 'I'lL, r'sulls of tlm lit __L _'ar,,: 0,00 __._ I , , .=__J_ ,___
0 50 100 150

C = 0.005+ O.O()l, Beam Energy (GEV)
.5' - 0,155 ± O.O0;_(v/_7.'_r), and

N = 0,226 + 0,()23((;,,V).
l'ig_lre x. 'l'tJ,. fza,'ti,>vJ:tl ,_lJ{'r_)' r,.s,,luli,,li tri' H a'_ a fi_zic-

"I'1_,. v:_l,_,. ,,t" _1_,' I_e,is,' l,'rlJ_, .V, ae, r,',.s w,.ll wil)_ _}_,. di- li,.,i_ c,[ (.},.clr,:,i_ },,ail_ ,.l_,.r_,y .'.ut,,:ril_l,,:,-,',t wiI}_ 11_, lit.

r,.,_lv l_,..'t.,_ar,,l val_,.. "I'1_,. r_,:_lls ._r,' il_ ,g,<,l ",'r,','I),'_ll _t,.._,'ril,,.d ii1 I}_,. I,'XI

wi_l_ I1,,..,i,,.cific;t_i.,,_s iii ll_,. I)(),l,._,i:_:n r,.i,,:,rl[S] a_,t l}_,e
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6 Conclusion

The performance of tile D0 end calorimeter electromag-
netic nlodule w_ tes'l.ed using elect rc,ns with energy
ranging from 10 to 1i;0 GeV. The energy resolution is
15.5_./V'_ (Ge\') With a small constaIlt term of ,-- 0.5(,70
and the response is linear to t,etter than .,.0,o:_,.

V','e thank tile Fermilab Accelerator Division and the
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